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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued.

Regimental
No. Rank. Name. Corps. Action for which commended.

2084

7723

6S49

8467

8099

10373

16398

6895

5777

7677

9363

6891

5683

La nee-
Corpora I

Lance-
Corporal

Serjeant ...

Private ...

Lance-
Corporal

Private ...

Sapper

Serjeant

Private

Company
Serjeant-
Major

Corporal ...

Serjeant ...

Quarter-
master-
Serjeant

Shepherd, F. W.

Shields, G.

Shine, E.

Sidey, D.

Simmons, W. H.

Simpson, A.

Sinclair, T.

Skinner, J.

Smith, A.

Smith, C. H.

Smith, D. ..

Smith, E. J.

Smith, J. B.

13th (Kensington)
Battalion, The
London Regiment
(T.F.)

1st Battalion,Lincoln-
shire Regiment

2nd Battalion, South
Staffordshire Regi-
ment

2nd Battalion, High-
land Light Infantry

1st Battalion, Devon-
shire Regiment

1st Battalion, Royal
Scots

17th Company, Royal
Engineers

2nd Battalion, King's
Own Scot t i sh
Borderers

3rd Battalion, Gor-
don Highlanders

2nd Battalion, Lein-
ster Regiment

1st Battalion, Sea-
forth Highlander

1st Battalion, Royal
Welsh Fusiliers

1st Battalion, Gordon
Highlanders

For gallant conduct on several occa-
sions, especially on 19th November,
1914, in rescuing a wounded man
whilst under fire, and again on 4th
December for voluntarily leading a
search party over ground exposed to
the enemy's fire.

For conspicuous gallantly at Neuve
Chapelle in going put alone from his-
trench and shooting lour German,
snipers who had been causing much
damage. Has performed good work,
throughout the campaign.

For gallant conduct on 10th Septem-
ber, 1914, at Villiers-Cotterets, in
assisting a wounded man across open
ground for a distance of 800 yards,,
under a heavy fire.

For gallant conduct in conveying -
messages in the tiring line, at con-
siderable risk under heavy fire.
Has been an example through his
cheerfulness and willingness in per-
forming these dangerous duties.

For gallantry and ability at Givenchy,,
19th to 21st October, 1914, in recon-
noitring the German trenches,,
obtaining useful information, and
for subsequently performing a-
similar service at Neuve Chapelle.

For gallant conduct and devotion to-
duty on many occasions, especially
on 18th January, 1915, near Vier--
straat, in assisting to rescue a
wounded Non-commissioned Officer
whilst exposed to a heavy fire.

For gallantry on many occasions whilst •
employed on the dangerous work of
erecting wire entanglements in front
of our trenches, especially at Missy,.
quite close to the enemy's position.

For conspicuous gallantry and ability
at Cuinchy on 12th October, 1914.
After a very heavy engagement he-
reconnoitred a wood with his patrol
under very difficult circumstances.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion
to duty on 14th December, 1914,
when under heavy close-range fire-
he crawled forward into the open to
within 50 yards of the enemy, and.
bandaged two of his wounded com-
rades. In pel-forming this act of
gallantry he was himself wounded,,
but continued assisting others until
his hand was shattered by a second,
shot.

For conspicuous gallantry in leaving
his trench under heavy machine gun
and rifle fire, and rescuing a wounded
Officer. Has been noted for deter-
mination and coolness in action.

For conspicuous gallantry on 20th
December, 1914, at Givenchy, when
he made a gallant stand at his
traverse in the centre of his trench,,
which was being enfiladed. He
accounted for at least eight of the
enemy, and later assisted in stopping
any further advance by effective
bomb fire.

For gallant conduct on 19th October,
1914, in assisting to rescue a wounded
Officer whilst exposed to heavy rifle-
and shell fire.

For conspicuous gallantry and ability
on the night of 24th-25th October,
1914. During an attack by the-
enemy he maintained his position,
under very difficult circumstances^
He was wounded.


